Write in the correct form of the verb for each sentence.

1. Last night, did Mum answer the telephone? Yes, she _________ the telephone.

2. At the weekend, did Dad open his present? No he _______________ his present.

3. Yesterday, did Mum plant flowers? Yes, she _____________ flowers.

4. Did Jack climb the beanstalk? Yes, he _____________ the beanstalk.

5. On Sunday, did Mum jump in the pool? No she __________________ in the pool.

6. Last Friday, did your sister pack your case? No, she _____________ my case.

7. Last week did Mia paint at school? Yes, she ______________ at school.

8. Last night at karate did your brother kick well? Yes, he _____________ well.

9. Yesterday, did Grandma call? No, she __________________.

10. On Tuesday, did Harry iron his football shirt? Yes, he _____________ his football shirt.